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AMUSEMENTSKO?tDolls Depict ' Stage Gossip

And Film News
Mothers Kept

With Bcibies
By Nursery

CLAUD GNGWATCR in a sooie fromRf
inwhich he is playing the leading part is

"Pop" Grout, a character whona? Rupert Hughes, the author
and director, has endowed withtnany happy attributes. ; "Re-
membrance" is showing at the Rivoli theatre this week.
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Wedding at
Luncheon

By Hassl Hudy
CEATED abotot a -- luncheon table.

which was a veritable 'bridal bower,
were thet; 1$ invited by Miss
Grace Kern when she entertained this
afternoon in compliment to Miss Helen
Hallef, a popular bride-ele- ct In keep
In with the approaching: nuptials foirf.

f the honor, gtiest an elaborate table dec--;

r nrtlinn AenM iir t fnlmatnr weodlnr
was used. Through an arch of flowers
from which a wedding bell was sus-
pended proceeded the bridal partyi,
composed of little dolls, five inches tali.
The bride doll was most fetching in
a gown of ivory satin with a trim
ming of. duchess .lace an peals, her
long veil being arranged with orange
blossoms. Dainty bridesmaids in sil-
ver tissue gowas carrying- gold flower
baskets, and tiny flower girls made up
the procession. The minister, bride
groom and-bes- t man were , in custom-
ary black. A large bridal cake, at--'

tractive place cards and cotorful
ers completed tli elaborate 4able ar- -
rangement.
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.The sophomoreli of Reed college en- -
tertaine.d the faculty and students at a
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FRATERNAL

A Youthful Frock Which Reflects
Russian Infhaence

Serviceable and smart is this frock
of golden brownwjonjard, consisting ofa simple gathered skirt and a slip-o- n.
hip-lengt- h, costume) blouse with wide
sleeves and an oval, collariess neckline.
Bands of peasant embroidery in bril-
liant 'shades of, terra cotta. green, and
lapis lasull blue,? after motif No. 663,
make an interesting decoration.

(Copyrieht 1922. by Topie. New York)

Why don't they call 'em the sex best
sellers? Rochester Times Union.

reception and daijce in the college com
tnons Saturday flsight. The receiving
line consisted of President and Mrs.
Scholx, Miss Elva. Mervey of Portland,
vice-presid- of the class, and Donald
Abbott of Portland, president A
comic dramatisation of the Dar--'

winlan survival of the fittest" theory

...h done in pantomime with Miss
Margaret Richardson of Seattle. Wash.,
as interpreter. The cast Included :

Three worms. James Stone of New
York, Donald Abbtitt of Portland, and
Curtis Griffin of Portland? a. robin,
Miss Anna Lee Smyth of Portland, a

; butterfly ;. Miss Frances G ripper of
Portland ; and a little birl. Miss Jean
Wheeler of East White Bluffs, Wash.

The Progressive Women's league will
give a card party at the home of Mrs.
J. E. F. Buchanan, 02 East 24th street
north, at 2 o'clock, Thursday arter-- l
neon. Bridge and "500" will be played.
The proceeds will be used for philan-- -
thropic purposes. Tak Broadway car

V-t- end of the line and walk west to
24lh street

The women of the Waverly Heights
Congregational church will give their
annual harvest home festival to which
all the community is invited, Friday
evening. There will be a program of
music and an auction sale of fruit and
vegetables.

"
Honoring Miss Helen Halter, the

Misses Iaura and Mabel Kprrell and
Mrs. Arch Tourtellotte Will entertain
at 'tea Friday at the home of Mrs.
Tourtellotte in Overton street. The in-- l
timate Iriends of the bride-to-b- e have
been Invited.

- -

What do you think

'lt,ris Harney win be joint hostesses
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Thursday arternoon wnen uiey wiu n-- k

tertajn at bridge honoring Miss Helen
Hayes of Spokane. Miss Hayes is the
house guest of Mrs. George Hijt Seven
tables will be In play.

'
Mrs. fl. A. Brower and Mrs. Arthur

--By E. C. Bi
Vaudeylfle life isn't i all thorns and

bull xtmshea ! ' Bill ' Bailey mad Lsnn
Cowan, coming to next
week as headline stars do not find it
bo. at least: For Ihroughout their long
association- - in vsrtety the two Inavs
been accompanied by their wives, who
will be in Portland with them.- - Mrs.
Bailey, is professionally known as Jean
Marsh and Mrs. Cowan is Estelle Da-
vis, who appears in the act Mrs.
Bailey is not seen y the audience., but
Is an important part of the act The
young men are authors of such song
successes as "Kisses," --Pals,' and
"When Old yBlll Bailey Plays His Uke-lele- ."

Leon Gordon, who was featured In
Watch Your Neighbor," has been en-

gaged to play the part of Clinton De-W- itt

in Cosmopolitan's plcturlsatlon of
."Little Old New York., Last season
he appeared on the stags n support of
Mme. Petrova in The White Pea-
cock." o

George Bronson Howard, author of
stage, screen and book successes, has
been added to the scenario staff at
Universal City. His best screen story
thus far is "Come Through," which
has Just been filmed with. Herbert
Rawlinson as the star, under the title;
Dont Shoot"

J-
- 4

B..P. Schulberg expects to complete
the filming of Th Lonely Road,"
Catherine Mac Donald's latest starring

vehicle for First National release, this
week. Victor Schertainger is directing.

Upon her return ' from Truckee,
where she journeyed to appear opposite
Buster Keaton in his latest comedy,
Phyllis Haver went to the Mack Son-
ne tt lot where F, Richard Jones has
everything in readiness for the com-
mencement of her first starring vehicle.

Olga Prinitelau. who adapted The
Beautiful and Damned, to the screen
recently completed an original story
based oik Marion Russell's stage ver-
sion of "Little Church Around the
Corner." -

"Bill" Farnum has returned to the
West Coast studios and soon-wil- l start
work on "witnout compromise, a
story of the West under the direction
of Emmett J. Flynn.

"A most wonderfuf picture, said
Mrs. E. B. MacNaughton. viewer for
the motion picture censorship board.

CO.
83 Street. Saa tat

Sold ky

L. Harris, mother and sister of Mr.

v

TACDET1LJLK . .h
PaKTAOes Broadway a AM.r. Bisn cntde
. naotrua ana BiMitnQMy IMDlru. .. Attar- -
. oa u vMUa, rrosnst cIiiiism atedjr afternoon.- - " " . i.. . '

HIPPODROME Broadway t Ytmhilt Tand.
vuie sad Doris May ia "Gr aad OeviUta.'
Cwtiauoua, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PHOTOPLAYS
THE ArDrTOHJUM Third and C3a. "Bible.Mtmna" z:so aaa b 12 p. ra. Faita--

fallT torie from ih Bibla.
KIVOU Washinstoa t - Park. . Kftport

--nBBniMt.r , ii a. n. to
11 p. m. Toueluac draSM of borne Ufa. .

BLCI M0U8E ElTnth and Wiihtncton.
CharlM Kj ia "A. Tailor-JUd- e Man." XI
a. fa. to H p. ia. j Good Uory. wtfl setod.

UIKCIK Fourth naar Waahinctoa. Waada
ctatney m --Tt Lxrr Charm." 8 a. a, to 4a. tn. tho itrt momins.

when she signed a permit to exhibit the
Bible in motion pictures at The Audi
torlum. The picture, which is now well
along in its run. was approved withput an elimination by Mrs. MacNaugh
ton and Mrs. A. H. McGowan,
viewers. .

Every minute of he? nerformanM of
"Better Times." Charles DlUinfham's
new spectacle at the New York Hippo-
drome, represents an initial outlay of
more uxan ssovu. wiuie an initial out-la- v

Of mora thUi CSfVVA tm ntmmrA
by every minute seen by the audiences
m me .ran catiet wnica concludes the
second a'ct ..

Crowded houses are reported as the
reward for "The Passing Show of
1HZZ." at the New York Winter Garden.
The Messrs. Shubert again are featur-ing Willie and Eugene Howard.

AMUSEMENTS

BEGIITS

TOMORROW EYE.

HEILIG
3 KIGBeIf.au TOMORROW

SPECIAL PKICE MA T SAT.
Opening Attraction
Season 1922 "- 1923

Big MUSICAL COMEDY

SPLETOID- CAST . I CHOBC8 J

Prices, tnelvalnr War Tax ;

KVE'S FLrOOR 2.?6, Balcony
12.20, ll.SS, Gallery 85c-55-o
BAT. MAT Floor . $2.29. Bal-con- y

$1.65. $L10. Gallery- - 8Sc-6- 5o

TICKETS STOW SEtLlIta

C01E ON!
LET'S DANCE

AT THE

B R0 A D W A Y
DANCING PAVILION

BBOADWAT AT MAI2T

A fine floor, wonderful " music, a
ood clean crowd and a rpyal goodflme for averybody.

BILLY WEBB'S
PEERLESS PLAYERS

The wonderful, joy-lnsplri- ng or-
chestra that tnalces you want to
dance forever. ;

COME 1

and bring-"you- r friends.

Special Attraction Tonight
"t x

Dancing Every Evening ?

Brigand Patrol
D, 0; K. K. ?

OPENING ; DANCE
Taariday Evening;, Oct. S

At Pythian Temple
All Pythian D. O. K. K. and their

friends are cordially invited.
s Dancing SiJO. j "! -

I DANCE
TONIGHT- -

"

LADIES - , MEW

3 icovyc' i WAR TAX IXCLTTDED

COTILLION HALL
14TH ASD WASHnrGTOSr 8TS.

Bob Gordon's Peerless
; Orchestra

Dance Tonight
At Labor Tsrasls, Eesrth and Jeff.
DASCISO KOKDAT. WEDHE-- 1

- DAY SAT Cap AY' .x';5EIi8E5,B OKCHESTBA V

The CIRCLE: THEATRE
rOl'BTE At' WASHI3TOT01T

Onen from o'clock in the mornlnc
uatU 4 w'cloclt the following morning.

All This Week!

Ladies Only
Souvenir Matinee j

Thursday, '2:15
Any Seat 50c ;

No One Under 1( Admitted to
This Matinee 4
; ivr

At his performance Mr. Alex
ander will give awajr a number
of his Original Laiminous Ouijf
Boards, Oriental Gazinar Ballsi.
extensive Horoscopes, uccuit
Books and Spirit Paintings.

fore I Other. Big Acts

CITY MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVED NOW

A T fin ATTT.Ai?.irraurw:44Uuv u auxa j Tf illV - - f '

HEILIG-NextVe- ek

FKlrOCT.i! xMATIHEEii.1'
SPECIA1.1I

SAT, SATCBDAT
JOHN GOLDEN

THAHK-- V

list0m tar 'at A

turn LAUOn'cA

Address ' letters, checks, postof f Ice
jnoney order to Heillg Theatre. In-
clude salt-address- ed stamped en-
velope. i.

. ' --.!,' .Ji
'

I rrice. iHelndJng War Tax : f
'EVE'S Floor, S2.S0 Balcony,

row LS, s 17 rows Si.tO ; Oallery.
res. 85c. adra. B5c. SAT. MAW;
Floor, jx . Balcony.- - $l.f5, H.1Q ;
Gallery, res. and adm. Ec; , J;

1 '

. public ; I
AUDITOltlUM

a ana viay raons aiaiasifi

TODAY 2:15
TONIGHT 8:15

- ALL THIS WEEK i:
Except Friday aad Sasday Ever

Every Alteraooa, Iacladias;. he
. ' Saaday ;

. AfTS tiETE' Sill .
' ,

THE

PI P'H W

rjf motiojt ptcTraES'
POPOLAE rICES .

(Including War Tax)
ADULTS 50c Children

Rosierucion Fellowship
LECTURES 1

MRS. ARLINE D. CRAMER
OF OCEAJISIDE, CAL,'

Will sive. a series of three lectures
; s. In ths . x r :

Auditorium Hall"
or Us Fsblle Library at 8 JP, M.
OCT. --T- HIDDLE OF X1FE

ARU DEATHOCT.4WIHB WBB OF DE8-TIN- T"
' .t'V.h-x-

OCT. J -- HOW- THE BOSICRTJ.
v CIASS HEAIj THE SICK

Toa Are Cordially laTlted to Attesd

OFEynco '

BUJCDAT. OCT.
v., ? Keating 4 Flood Precent

Lyric Musical
Comedy Company

v i 3 tas- Fism - s

'Rosebud Chorus ,

la a Beasoa of His-- j . - ,
; Clan Vasleal Frolles

' Matinees Dally at t
a Svenlnss. . Two Shows, ,7 and

,vv - ' - ." -- v i'
. Err7taiar 5w Bat tk 'Kama

CiMiMnaons 8Ww''T to It P. M.
a varieties e - .': ''

DORIS 'MAY

Floyd F. Brower, are here lor a two
weeks' Visit from their home In. Oak-- 2.

land and are guests at the Hotel
Multnomah. .

i Miss Gladys Epperson 1s ,a charming
visitor from Seattle and .is the house

has happened
"My wonderful furs arid, my

husband's winter clothes are ruined
by moths." Thousands of housewives who.
thought the dothes'they pdeked awjay this spring
were free from mcths are having those regrets
right now. Thousands of housewives will have
them next spring, yet a few cents worth of Bnoz
will save all that grief.

Remember that moths are not the
result of indifferent housekeeping. You find
them in the best kept homes. A flying moth may-indica- te

that others are hidden in your nice things where they
have laid their eggs. And the eggaj: (which are too small
to see) are invariably laid in hidden places in dark closets,
cracks and crevices, in the folds and seams of garments
and in the filling of upholstery, in rugs and draperies. '

Bear this fact (this iurrefutable truth) in mmd

Moths work allyear round
You seldom see moths flying in the fall and

winter butthe eggs laid in the warm months will be hatch-
ing into worms all winter long. Your only real safety is
in completely destroying not only the moths but the moth
worms ana the eggs a well.

: Bv Telia Winner
UAtfE .oft! the accomplishments of
. J which' the Albert! na Kerr Nurs-
ery is proudest is tb large number of
mothers and babies that are kept to-
gether, said .Mrs. R-- E. Bondurant
preside ire Of the nursery, -- isotning is
left undone to have the. little mohers,

im.7 wiwiii " x.. j x.

their babies, j They establish a sense of
reaponsiouity tnar Keeps me young
mother from taking another misstep.
1 know of scores of cases in which the
babies have proved to be the salvation
of the mothers. Last year 14 girls were
m.ni&il frnm taa nurorv tn' the fath
er of their babies and many girls
marry men outer un uo iun y
their babies.

"We have three sets of twins born In
the nursery this year. The father of
the second pair was so delighted when
he heard of their birth, that he married
the girl when the twins were a - few
weeks pld and they are living together
happily,

"The work of the nursery is not con-
fined just to the care of unmarried
mothers. Three years ago a Portlandx. a rx CT.Tfa Kirtx trt lr MVeTlth Child
and soon afterward lost her mind. She
was sent to the asylum, Tne ratner
managed to cafe for the, six, but asked
i,r tr. tali th hahv. We did. and last
week he came for the child. Another
one of our babies, who lost Sis father,
has a tubercular mother ; she has gone
East for treatment and she writes us
that she is improving and will soon, be
able to come back and take her baby.
Two babies have been born in the
nursery within the past few months
with club feet In both instances, had
the births not taken place in 6"ur
nursery, probably nothing would have
been done. Treatment was at once be-

gun on the feet and both, children will
be made practically normal We are
deeply indebted to the specialists of
Portland for their gratuitous work of
this kind."

The nursery receives state aid on tne
basis of 20 a month per child, those
cared for at the nursery who are able
to pay even a small sum, are expected
to do so. The deficit is met by an
allocation from the Community Chest
In commenting upon the work of the
chest In connection with the nursery.
Mrs. Bondurant said: "The Commun-
ity Chest has been a great blessing to
the nursery and the officials connected
with the institution. The knowledge
that we will receive a check every
month so relieves our minds that we
can devote 11 pf our time and thought
to the humanitarian work of the In-

stitution. " ...
A course of Bible study will be

given by the Very Rev. Dean Ramsey
on the modern version of the. New
Testament commencing Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11. at JO :15 a. m., in the parish of
St Stephens al. Thirteenth
and Clay streets, under the a.usplces
of the Woman's guild, who will wel-

come anyone. Dean Ramsey is ac-

counted one of the most able Bible
scholars ih this country and during
the several years which he spent in
the East as head of the department of
theology In one of the large Universi-
ties, was much In demand for Bible
lectures.

Willamette University, Salem The
annual Y-- W and Y-- M reception was
held at Willamette university Saturday
in Eaton hall. A reception line headed
by Roy! Skeene. president of the Wil-
lamette Y. and Miss Eehter Paronu-gia- n,

president of the Willamette Y.
The following were i nthe reception
line: Dean Frances Richards, Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney, Professor and Mrs.
H. M. Williston, Bruce White and
Paul Sherwood. Over 400 persons
were present during the evening, i

The Polly Anna Girls society of the
Pattern Methodist church met Friday
evening, at the home of Miss Ruby
Peterson. A missionary program was
given, with an address by Miss Olive
Grace Davis of the South Portland
Settlement Center, on the subject of
the "Foreign Children In Our Midst"
Musical numbers were given by the
Polly Anna quartet Dinner was served
at o'clock. '

The rummage sals conducted 4; by
Over the Top post No. SI. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, which is in progress at
No. 244 Washington street will be
continued throughout the week. Any
contributions of clothing or furniture
or , other useful articles will be ac-

cepted. f-

The Portland Council of "Parent-Teach- er

associations will meet Friday
in room A. Central library. The morn-
ing session will convene at 10 o'clock
and the afternoon session at 1:30. A
large attendance of both presidents and
delegates is asked. Mrs. David B.
Kelly, president 'will occupy the chair.

The social service department f the
Parent-Teach- er Council will ; meet
Thursday at 10 :30 in room F of Central
library. All " chairmen of social service
work are requested to be present as a
secretary and treasurer are to be
elected. :

;

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so-- !
ciety of Alberta, will hold its yearly
basaar in the Free church on Twenty-- !
third and Sumner, Saturday. .Many
useful articles wiil be sold.

.

A rummage sale will be held at No.
S3 First street Thursday, Friday and
Saturday by the women: of the First
Christian church, for the " benefit- - of;
the new church building fund, ,

The Woman's guild of St Stephen
procathedral will hold' Its annual rum-
mage sale Thursday. Friday and. Sat-
urday at 24 Yamhill street beginning
at 9 a. m...; i"

The? Housewives Council will
special meeting in room H of Central
library at 5 p. ra. Thursday. There is
important business to transact ( and a
large attendance is desired. j , ;

Bandon The new teachers for this
term were entertained by the eld teach
ers at a supper-an- campf Jre ion the
beach, Friday eventng.'

i i

Bandon. Miss Turner, a former Red
Cross nurse hers, wilt, have charge of
the Coquille valley district as assistant
to the county public health nurse. -

Catholic Ladies Aid society will
meet at the horns of Mrs. J, R. Wiley.
No. SOS Montgomery street. Thursday
at ? P-- R. ' t

t

Bandon. -- A basaar . to be held the
first Saturday in December is being
planned by the ladles of the Episcopal
guild. ir-- .t . r a:.

STtnMBKTS HKAB CHAPLAITf
Willamette ' University, Salem, Oct 4.

Chaplin Joseph Clemens, United States
armyv- ttireu Uwras--c Founders" day
speaker! at Willamette university And
the Kimball School of Theology. Tues--

rm- - UH mA

ber of affairs are being planned in iher
honor. Miss Doris Desendorf will
aertaln for her shortly.

i Miss Florence Holmes, popular) bride-f- e.

elect. . whose wedding to Mr. Walter
Gerke will take place October' 37, will
be honored by Mrs. Lynn DaVis with
an afternoon affair, Saturday.
j ' .

Mti srid Mrs. Gordon K. Smith; are
leceiving congratulations upon the ar--
rival of a daughter, born September 27.

t'The baby has been named
i

Marcia'
A .J

Enterbalnlng informally for her sis--
iter. Mrs. Donald Hawthorne Beck,
Mrs. Albert Bern! invited a number of
friends to her home Tuesday afternoon.

The following officers were'-installe- d

by Portland council N. 678, Knights of
Columbus, Monday evening, under the
supervision of Supreme Director Frank
J. Lonergan and State Deputy P. J.
Hanley : Grand knight, J. R. Murphy
deputy grand knight D. J. Coman ;

chancellor, J. P. Byrne ; financial secre-
tary, E. J. Engdahl ; recorder, V. J.
Foeller ; warden, E. J. Moore ; treas-
urer, T. E. Dooley ; trustee, F. P. Har-
der ; advocate. R. E. Manning : inside
guards, James Callaghan, D. F. Shee- -
han and Ted Esser.' The chaplain and
lecturer are to be appointed by the
grand knight Father William A. Daly
was present and delivered an interest-
ing address on his recent trip to the
principal places of interest In Europe.

Officers of Seattle lodge 21, Loyal
Order of Moose, were initiation guests
of Columbia Legion 170, at Moose hall
last Sunday. The visitors were given
some actual experience In putting
through the Legion recruits. They pro
nounced the cerenjony one of the besF
tney had, ver! witnessed. Matt Mur-ph- y

great north Moose, a presided, and
Judge Allan Ry Joy --was herder. The
Seattle delegation included. the follow-
ing : J. B. Berens, dictator ; Walter
G. Luckay. secretary and J. Dillon,
past dictator. Following thej; meeting,
which was featured by selections by
the Moose band, a luncheon was
served.

Oregon Rose camp. Royal Neighbors
of America, will entertain wth a 500
party in their home in Pacific States
hall. No. 409 Alder street Thursday

Levening. Clara Seaton, Anna Hysmith,
Iva Custer, Gertrude Simmons, Lura
Frederickson. Eleanor Cooper, Nellie
Redlinger, i mma Olsen and Jessie
Barnum comprise the committee in
charge. All Royal Neighbors- - and
friends are invited....

Arlington. Or. Jasmine chapter, O.
E. S.. was host at a banquet Thursday
night at which .Mrs. Charles H., C&st-ne- r,

worthy grand matron of Oregon,
was honor guest

Talk to Himself
Just them Blacky the Crow- - came

flying over. His sharp eyes spied the

Then be began to caw at the top of
his. voice

young Fox lying .on his doorstep and
Blacky at once dropped down to

tree near Then he began
to caw at the top of his voice. ' "Fox!
Fox ! Fox 1 Fox rf screamed Blacky. ;

"'The young Fox was provoked. But
he pretended t take no notice of
Blacky. That didn't discourage Blacky
In the least Heitoept right on scream-
ing. Presently fne of Blacky's family
Joined him, and f then another '

and. an-
other, each screaming at the top of his
voice until: the young Fox felt thatan the Great World must know just
where he was. ; '

Finally he could stand it no longer.
He got up. yawned and I, stretched.
Quite, as if Jw didn't know those
Crows were aroimdi Then he turned
and with as mnch dignity as he could
entered his house' and disappeared
from. sight Blacky- - and his friends
hung around tor - whiie. making a
great noise, but unding the young Fax
didn't intend to come out again, they
noisily betook themselves off to look
for other mischief. ' .. v i
- --and learn," said the yoiing
Fox to himself as he heard tkeirvoices growing .fainter and fainter in
the distance, nt is clear that it 81
never do to let Blacky th Crow see
me when I am . hunting. , Hs ' is one
more I must watch out for." ;

'(Copyright Itss: by T. W. Sant
- The next story r Th fOMf Fox
Changes His Home." : , . ., i

Paris, Oct t Chinese blue is one of
the autumn shades which is fast be
coming popular. It is used frequently
today in combination with navy, es-
pecially in serge toat frocks. In the
latter case the Chim-i- blue will form
the bodice and per&aps a bit of trim-
ming on cuff or skirt panels. Often, the
Chinese blue shade is. had in. varnished
silk, sprirftiled with quaifit Oriental
figures. Occasionally the hat to go
with such a costume i3 also of navy
serge, trimmed with a bit of the varn
ished silk.

Paris, Oct. 4. Never was the low'
shoe more firmly ensconed "in nubile
favor, and of course this is the moment
seized upon by the shoe manufacturers
to advocate the return of the high boot
indeed today it is promised or threat
ened that the high shoe will returnvery soon, no.hjatter how vigorous may
De tne protests against it Meanwhile
the Parisienne is wearing a light patent
leather shoe with a buckle and with a
heel of but medium height '

Dancing at Beach
Will Be Continued

. In spite of the fact that most of the
amusement features at Columbia
Beach were discontinued last Sunday
night with the closing of the Dark
after what wa said to have been anunusually successful season, the Sunday night dancing will be continuedthroughout the winter. Darby's or-
chestra has been engaged. In the fea-
ture fox trot ' last Sunday night the
three prizes were awarded to WilburTrantow and Hazel Brill, C. R. Stra-hake- r,

and Lou Lindsey and WalterOwens and Alice Par isa. Next Sunday
night there, will be a piggly-wiggf- y

contest, whfch promises to be a sensa
tion.

The Young Fox
--? sj Thornton W. Barges

Vrvlr tou want ti world to know,
Pt7. tell no secrets to a Crow.

- Heddj Fox.

' A FTER tne young Fox had eaten the.n fat trout Little Joe Otter had lert
for him on the bank of the Laughing
Brook .he made his way back home
to the Old Pasture. There he lay
dowto on his doorstep and thought
things over. Having no one else to
talk-to- . he', talked to himself.

"The Great World Is a wonderful
place," said the young Fox. "Yes, sir ;

it is a" wonderful place. But I find I
don't know so much about it as I
thought I did.. I've learned a lot to-
day. Fye learned that there are; cer-
tain people that It Is well to keep out
of the way of. It is quite clear to me
that Prickly Porky the Porcupine, is
not to be meddled with by anybody.
If Buster Bear and Yowler the Bob
Cat step aside when they ' meet him
no Fox has any. business "to fool
around him just because! he looks
stupid. Hereafter Pll Just "keep awmy
from Prickly Porks--. i, .

'Tvc learned that ia the Oteen" For-
est live at least two It wilt be wise to
keep jut f the way of. They are
Buster Bear ami Tow ler the Bob Cat.
I j didn't like the looks of Yowlewa
bit I'll take care not to hunt whre
he ia huhting.

've learned that there 1s food in
the water as well as tm, land." He
smacked War Itp at the memory ofthat fat trout he had ; had. "It willpay . to visit the Laughing Brook: now
and then, for it ,i clear to ( me thatLittle Joe Otter sometimes --catchesmore fish than he wants and it would
be a pity to have any go to waste., idon't know . much about that fellow
Little Jtoe Otter, but he looks to me
like ont it will be pest to treat re-
spectfully : ,,' ,

S'far I have made two bad niistake,. xt 'when I failed to heed my
mother warning abAit r the Skunk
Jf.raSL Vi'na n I rat etirteWy , Porky. ,Tey are mistakes Inr ke again. Hereafter.
X. wX mtet "ranger m find wtabout him before I go .near him.ven lr he is harm 1mm ivM i.oean't pay to Uk clun: P..ix.s better than .boldness for one --who

used to think C knew all thereto know, but now I know that IUy-- Just berinntnr ' tn. - i.. .

iother Fax sm miA , . .

does
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The regular monthly meeting of the

Poland Fruit and Flower mission will
be, held at the Day Nursery, 404 Madi- -
son street Thursday at 10 a. m.

Miss Margaret "homas and Mrs.
Hrrison Trueblood will entertain at
tea for Miss Jessie Beckwith, Saturday
afternoon. I

Mrs. C. S. Jackson will leave Friday
to join Mr! Jackson in Deltaville. Va..
She will be gone a-- month or mora.

i

'Miss Isabella Gauld recently re- -
turned from a short trip to California.

Mnsinal Antivitifts

!

."WOTHS
VI (Will Not Stain)

-- Enoz is a powerful spray. It destroys moths and
moth worms instantly and more irrrpbrtant still, i"rJrro,y
moth eggs. . So thoroughly processed that it cannot stain
or injure or effect the dyes in the most delicate-fabric- s,

loz is extremely penetrating; ft permeates down where
the moth eggs are laid and destroys every vestige of moth
life. Simple to use. Just spray it on.- - Enoz is the original
guaranteed moth killer. It does the work so thoroughly
that it ;haS: been used for many years in millions of homes
and also by leading rnanufiurmrers,wholalers arid retailers
of garments, woolens, furs, fabrics, upholstery, feathers
and rugs tp protect their own valuable stocks.:

Pronounce it Ee-no- z and. be sure you .get it.
Imitations' should be avoided. Enoz will not stain. Drag

. stores, department stores and hardware stores have it.
1 A pint of Enoz and a sprayer $1160
' In larger quantities ths costs mtaeh lass

; jAJso put up in large containers for industrial u

ge- -

Attr,act Interest
With the cooperation of "leading

musicians in Portland, unusually at- -
Srartive musical programs.) have been
included In the Reed college chapel
programs. , Services of Wednesday and
Friday have been set aside for de-
votion entirely to special music. On
other days special, music, will precede
the speaker! whenever, possible. Miss
Elisabeth Gore of Medford is tn charge
of the programs. Several selections

V by the. Thalia. String quartet vocal
. solos by Mrs. B. G. Skulasen and vio--.

lin solas by Miss Helen Harper, aceom--a
panted by herister. Miss Jean Harper,

? are among the events enjoyed daring
the last two weeks. Mrs. E. F.
ton sang several selections Wednesday.

In Answer to Thousands ofInquiries
Yoii kSao w that 'a rifle powerful enough to kill an

elephant will kill a coyote. Bnoz kills moths the tongaast of
houseboitl pests. Of coarse it kills other household insects.

' i accompanied by Miss Margaret Laugh- -
,1 VH VU IUQ & MW KllA . . f X VLSI
Vi n the planed Miss Laughton also
fe played an attractive flute solo Miss

. Alice Johnson of Reed college gave
' N mn organ recital during chapel hour

Friday. Ira D. Morgan sang a solo ENOZ,'Monday.' A group of modern i piano
k number will be given by-- Ruth! Orser 705--7 North Wells Street, Chicago j

Sanders Wednesday. . An impromptu by
. Faure, "The Submerged Cathedral." by

tTssI Ceasb Ga. W. Sstiia & Seas, lac,Debussy, and. "TTna Fountain,", by Ra
k vet comprise her program.

tnnmiiititiHiiMiiti
stunning with spaghetti

MhinOD
Chccso ' ! I BUTZER SEED STOREw frost aaa. "Taylor SIX, Portlaac, Or.t - 1 Fox who knows how little hel23SC3TItrt2SSSrESrljtno.w, and l guess ehe is right- -
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